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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Doings of the City Dads in
Regular Session.

Council Chamber, Toledo, Or.. t
August 21, 1905.

The common council of the city of
Toledo tiii-- t in regular session. Present
Oouneilineii Fish, Arnold. McCaulou,
Anderson, Van Cleve mill Recorder
Krogstad. Absent, Mayor Vincent and
Councilman Gardner.

R. S. Van Cleve was chosen mayor
jro tem in the absence of Mayor Yin-cen- t.

Minutes of last regular session read
and approved.

Moved by Councilman Arnold and
duly seconded that Percy Kelly and
other attorneys of Albany and CorVallis
be consulted as to probable expense of
comparing our city ordinances with
our new charter, with a view to ascer-
taining the legal status of same. Mo-

tion carried
Upon motion council adjourned.

Otto O. Khoostad, Recorder.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Maybel Bel hers, assisted by

Klanor Grady, gave an out door party
from 2 until 5 o'clock on Saturday,
August l'J, in honor of the sixth birth-
day of her daughter Etidelle. The
time was spent in swinging and playing
games, after which refreshments were
served. The following wee ladies were
present: Imogene Altree, Juanita
Krogstad, Nellie and Gladys Jones,
Merle and Anna Collins, Genevive
TilloUon, Marie and Rita Collins,
Florence Gray and Edna Belle and
Verona Lewis.

Smokers, try the Tom Cat nt

cigar at Landreth's. With each 100

bands from these cigars you get a ticket
to the Lewis and Clark Fair.

A New Road.
Editor Leader: We are glad to

note that "Uncle Jack" Oglesby, who
lias been working t force of men on the
Alsea-Fal- l Creek wagOD road, has com-
pleted Lincoln county's part of said
road. It is now up to Benton county
to open their part aud this long-Deede-

public highway will be ready for use.
There is about 1J miles of grading to
do yet. The logs and brush are all cut
out. It is estimated that $250 will
complete It and we believe the Court
has the mutter of the necessary approp
riation under consideration. The
amount should be appropriated and a
contraot let, as we understand there
are parties offering to take the job at
that price. A. L. Clark.
Alsea, Oregon, Aug. 18, 1905.

Stop those pesky flies killing your
cows by using

Stewart's Stork

Ice cream on sale Saturday and Sun
day at the Y. B. M. Co. Building.

George Hodges was 'ft county seat
visitor the fore part of the week.

A. G. Rogers of Prague, Oklahoma,
is speuding a few days with hia friend
W. E. Foster of this city.

Miss Maud Horning has been very
ill for the past week with an attack of
rheumatism but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Avery returned
Monday evening from a brief visit with
relatives and friends in Portland.

Louis Colvin of Yaquina is in the
city today. He has just completed the
construction of three boats at Yaquina.

Mrs. Thomas Cntbberf and Mrs. J
P. Kennedy of Portland are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner this
week.

Mrs. Henry Gannon and children
and Miss Emma Gannon, Mr. Gannon's
sister, returned Tuesday from a few
days' outibg at the beach.

Here's a Snap I

By special arrangement with the pub
lishera The Leader is enabled to make
the following unparalleled offer to its
readers :

Twentieth Century Hone II 00
Cosmoiwlitan Magazine ... 1 00
Lincoln County Leader 1 50

3lo
we win give an three to our sub'

scribers one year for only 9225 Call
and Bee sample copies of these standard
magazines You can't afford to be
without them at this price

1 1 u rbey Brown of Blodgett had busi-

ness in Toledo Monday.
Joe Hill lias charge of the meat

market during the absence of Butcher
Micek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Altree went to Port-
land Monday, for a two weeki' viait at
the fair.

When in Newport goto the Bon Ton,
Owen Graves, proprietor, for Washing-
ton ice cream.

Hon. W. I. Vawter, banker and law-
yer of Medford, was a passenger Tues-

day for Newport.
County Clerk and Mrs. Ira Wade

went to Portland Wednesday morning
for a visit to the fair.

Mrs. Pettijohn of Salem, after spend,
iug a few weeks visiting friends in this
city, returned home Tuesday morning.

James McDonald, after spending the
past three weeks here and at the beach,
returned to his home at Cbitwood
Sunday.

Joe Graham, an old-tim- e resident of
Toledo, viniLuJ heio last week, return
ing to iiis home in Kings Valley
Saturday morning.

Miss Emma Gannon of Spokane,
Wash., returned Wednesday morning
after a week's visit with her brother,
Henry Gannon, and family.

William Wygant and wifeof St. Paul,
Minn., are enjoying a few days' visit
with the former's brother, County Sur-

veyor Wygant and family of this city.
Misses Anna and Edna Hall, after a

mouth's visit with their aunt, Mrs. J R.
Turnidge, returned Monday to their
homes at Portland and Boise City,
Idaho.

Harry Trapp, who has been employed
in a big shoe store in Los Angeles,
California, for the past year or two, is
visiting relatives aud friends in this
countv.

Mrs. John Kelly and daughter Flora
from Eugene. Cecil Leach aud Kdna
IIoeHein from Cobnrg are visiting Mrs.
Kelley's brother, Geo. Hoeflein, and
family. ''

Leland Collins, gas Inspector of the
Northern Pacific Terminal Co. at Port-
land, visited friends and relatives in
Toledo Sunday, returning home Mon-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, Mrs.
Hughes aud Miss Edith Elder departed
Saturday morning for a visit to the
exposition. They will also visit the
regatta at Astoria.

G. B. McCluskey and Chas. Litchfield
returned Monday from a visit to the
former's homestead on Ten Mile in the
Yahats country. .They report a fine
trip and plenty good hunting.

Dr. Robinson and family, who have
been visiting with C. E. Hawkins and
family, departed Tuesday morning for
Santa Cms, California, where they will
stop for a time before proceeding to
their home at Clarksville, Ark.

Mrs. M. E. Oxtoby of Springfield,
Ohio, and Mies Mamie Bailey of Salem
went to Newport Monday evening after
a short visit with their cousin, Mis
Samuel Center. Miss Bailey was a
former resident of the Resort City.

Superintendent Egbert, Prof. Foley
and Indastrial Teacher and Mrs.
Gallier went to Portland Monday to
attend the Indian Institute, which is
being held at the parlors of the Ameri
can Inn. They will yisit the Fair
incideutally.

Mrs. Annie Hawkins went to Portland
Tuesday morning to meet with the
building committee of the Women of
Woodcraft. This committee will let
the contract for the erection of build
ings to be used as headquarters for the
head officers of the order.

Dr. J. F. Turner, superintendent of
the Indian insane asylum at Canton,
South Dakota, arrived Saturday to
join bis wife who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. G. Copeland at Sileu. They
will remain here for about tea days,
then will stop at Portland to visit the
fair on their return home.

Miss Amy Hall accompanied by Miss
Maud Deachamp arrived last Saturday
evening from Iron River, Wisconsin,
for a visit with relatives and friends in
Lincola county. Miss Hall was former
ly a teacher in the Toledo public
schools but for the past two years has
been employed in the poatofllce at Iron
River. The young ladies went to Siietz
Monday,

County Displays a Credit to
Oregon.

Portland, Oregon, has proven to the
world, or at least to that generous part
of the world which is visiting the Lewis
and Clark Exposition this summer,
that the hostess state has agricultural
resources which place it in the front
rank of commonwealths that are de-

pendent for their wealth on the rich-
ness of the soil. The exhibits made
by the state of Oregon as a whole, and
by a large proportion of the several
counties in the state, in the Palace of
Agriculture and Horticulture at the
Western World's Fair, are uniformly
excellent, and the products displayed
are in themselves so remarkable, and
are so tastefully and advantageously
arranged, that the effect js decidedly
pleasing. A majority of the people
who visit the big fair are interested in
the country whose progress it exempli-
fies, and all have admired the showing
which the various counties have made.

A i natural, Ore;on occupies the
commanding position in the Agricul-
ture and Horticulture building, the
grain and forage crop displays being
arranged about, a central pyramid,
which towers toward the lofty dome
that crowns the huildiDg. The pyra-
mid contains a representative showing,
and has been much admired. Ceres,
the goddess of grains, done in staff,
occupies the top of the lofty pedestal.

The fruit showing made by the state
occupies a large space just north of
the pyramid. The fruit is displayed in
almost prodigal abundance, for the
most part on plates, and the display
interests every one. Southern Oregon,
and Wasco and Marion counties have
contributed luscious peaches. There
are plums aud prunes from Marion
oounty, strawberries from Clatsop and
Ashland, and nectarines from Uma
tilla. Cove, Union county, has sent
some beautiful cherries, and there are
Bartlett pears from Jaokson county,
prunes from Polk, red Astrakhan apples
from Columbia, two' branches heavily
loaded with prunes from Russellville,
and apples from all parts of the state
that were collected last year and pre-

served by cold storage.
The county displays occupy most of

the west half of the Palace of Agricul-
ture and Horticulture. Harney county's
display is the one first encountered on
entering the building from the south,
and a big mounted elk constitutes the
most striking feature. Harney has
gathered a display that attracts much
interest. There are many stuffed birds
and animals, in the cases which line
the walls, all killed and mounted since
the middle of last February. A long
show-cas- e of curios and Indian relics is
an attractive feature. Some fruits,
both fresh and preserved, are shown,
but no effort has been made to gather
a display representative of the county's
resources.

New wheat aud grasses seven feet
high, big potatoes, luscious red apples,
walnuts, cherries, currents, a host of

vegetables, bnilding stone, mineral
soap these all are exhibited in Colum-

bia county's booth as evidence of the
varied resources of the cotinty.

Lincoln county, whose booth is next
to that of Columbia, bIiows rock oysters
and other sea food in great variety,
onions and turnips and other vege-
tables, woods both in the natural state
and as they come from O. R. Altree's
mill at Toledo, and some very flue
fleeces. The grain exhibit is good,
especially the showing of oats, and the
grass and clover display is first class.

Marion county occupies a large space
with a most attractive display. The
hop industry is illustrated by a hop
bale, and the insertion of a piece of

glass in one side permits visitors to see
how bops look when they are ready
for market. All along the front of the
booth prunes are shown under glass,
and some dried apples and dried pears
are similarly displayed. Plums and
apples and other fruit, products of the
woolen mills, lap robes made from
Marion county mohair, threshed grains,
a pyramid of preserved fruits, an at-

tractive display of garden truck and a
beautiful piece of maple burl are
among the other attractive exhibits.

Clackamas county shows the largest
roll of paper ever manufactured and
many smaller rolls, cloths and blankets
from the Oregon City woolen mills,
gold ore and nuggets from Ogle moun

tain, vegetables In great variety, beau-
tiful peaches, blackberries and green
plums, canned fruits, threshed grains,
alfalfa and many other prodncts, the
whole composing a most attractive dis-
play.

Linn county's booth is in itself an
exhibit of 38 kinds of wood native to
the couuty. Two decorative pyramids
show this year's grain in straw, and
Centennial wheat more than seven feet
tall is displayed. Other exhibits in-

clude gloves from the Brownsville glove
factory, 32 varieties of new grasr.es
including vetch twelve aud it half feet
long aud third-cro- p alfalfa, an eighty-poun- d

pumpkin and many vegetables,
fruits both fresh and preserved, leather
from four tanneries, and products
of the Brownsville woolen mill.

Two tall stalks of bamboo and a dis-
play of figs and tobacco, with rye in
the straw ten feet tall, luscious peaches,
and copper and gold ores tell of the
versatility of Douglas county. Mrs.
E. E. Boswell of Boswull Springs has
on exhibition home paintings of decided
merit, and the mineral springs are ex-

ploited. Lane county has a big booth
filled with exhibits, fruit and grain
displays predominating. Wheat in tjic
straw six feet night inches tall and rye
eieht feet tall are striking displays,
aud other exhibits include all kinds of
threshed grain, wool, prunes, hops,
corn, canned goods and vegetables.

Benton county's booth, recently re-

modeled, is now one of the most attrac-
tive. Oats aud wheat in the straw are
used effectively in panel decorations,
and other products of the county are
attractively displayed. A big assort-
ment of ores constitutes the striking
feature of Josephine's exhibits, which
include also marble, furniture made
from woods native to the county, and a
case of big nuggets that have been
much admired. Yamhill lias a great
variety of displays, which include good
showings of bops, canned goods, fresh
fruits of many kinds, honey, and dried
fruits.

Umatilla county has some big water-
melons on exhibition. The best
onions seen anywhere are exhibited by
Umatilla, and the other displays in
elude wool, grain in the sheaf, aud a
pyramid of grain in straw. A mounted
deer is an attractive feature. Threshed
grains under glass, arranged in attrac-
tive design, are a pleasing feature of
Polk county's showing, which includes
also a pyramid of canned fruiis and
vegetables, an attractive display of
potatoes aud garden truck, some big
peaches, and a larire flour display.

Lick of space forbids more than
passing mention of the displays of the
displays of the other counties, all of
which, however, are of the same excel-

lence as those already described.
Baker couuty has confined its attention
principally to au excellent apple dis-

play. Big peaches and apples, garden
truck, and a flue showing of nuggets
constitute the striking features of the
Jackson county booth. Fruits, grains,
wool, ores and building stones, paint-
ings of Wallowa Lake and Fulls and
Aneroid Lake, are exhibited by Wallowa
county, and some tweuty-ouue- e apples
just received have been much admired.
Twenty varieties of apples, some fine
watermelons and cunteloupes, wool
from seventeen big growers, flour, and
threshed grain are shown by Wasco
couuty. Blue stem wheat in small
sacks is giveu out as a free souvenir.

Some large photographs show how
farming is done iu Sherman oounty,
and the couuty has a representative
exhibit of its resources. Apples and
pears are displayed on plates by Union
county, in au attractive booth, the
feature of which is a pavilion in the
center that is decorated by grain in the
straw. A great variety of displays is
shown in the Washington county booth,
including big potatoes, apples us large
as croquet balls, plums and cuiiued
stuff, flour from several mills, squashas
and garden truck. Wool, in big sacks,
in baskets, and iu glass front cases,
and a model of a sheep ranch are strik-
ing features of Morrow couuty's show-

ing, while Malheur shows honey, fresh
fruits and vegetables, grains, alfalfa,
and first-clas- s wool from Barren valley,

W. E. Bkindlkt.

John Micek and family went to Port-

land last Saturday where Johu was

summoned to appear before the Federal
! Grand Jury in the land fraud cases.
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Real Estate Transfers.
August 10-- W N Jones aud Jessie A

Jones to Edward D Wetmore, the nw'.4
of section 25; sej of ue'4' and lot 1 ol
section 23 and lots 1, 2, 3, 4 of section
24, township 10 south, range 11 we-- t.

$1760.

August 17 Rose Petite, and Clam
Chapman and Harry Chapman 'o
Harry Hakel, the ne'V of sw;, sej at
nei of section 34. township 9 south,
range 10 west, 8US0.

August ose Fetite, Clara Chap
man and Hurry Chapman to Andrew
Hakel, nej of uw1 section 34; lots 23,
25, 27, 2.) section 27; lot 38 section 2S.
township 9 south, range 10 west, $1100

Auirust 18-- Bert P Van Cleve aud
Eva Van Cleve to It S Van Clevo, the
1 8 interest in lot 7, block 17, Graham's
5th addition to Toledo, $1.

August 3 E Graham to O R Altiw,
ubout 5 acres in section 18, township 11

south, range 10 west, $100.
August 19 Josiah Reynolds anil

Sadie Reynolds to Martha K Barnes.
the east of of section
township 13 south, rauge 11 west, f'J5.

August 12 Oneatta Jones and E C
Jones to W N Jones, the nw'of section
!5, townuhip 10 south, range 11 we:.
$850.

August 18 Emma B Thompson to
Odward Sauter, the west 50 feet of lot

12, Spring block Nye and Thompson
addition to Newport, $50.

August 19 W Chessman and Mary
Chessman to Hannah J Wakefield, lot
I block 1, Waldport, $10.

August 23- -J H Rosa, Sheriff, lo
Hannah J Wakefield, lot, 1, block 1,
Waldport, 70 cents.

Editor and Mrs. 0. K Soule of Thk
Leader left for Portland last Saturday
where Mr Soule was summoned to ap-

pear as h witness before the Federal
Grand Jury in the W. N. Jonos et al
land fraud cases. They also met somn
relatives from the East and will inci-
dentally visit the Fair. Robert Collins
is taking the heavy editorial writer's
place in the meantime.' Mrs Souln
returned last evening accompanied - by
Charles Ilosford, an uncle, and Misses
Lillian Soule and Nellie Gridley who
are a sister aud niece respectively of
Editor and William Sonic of Toledo.

Mrs. Fred Stanton' and daughters
Flora and Edna returnod from a visit
with relatives at Portland Wednesday
evening. iThey were accompanied by a
a young lady, whose name we were un-

able to learn. They left Fred seeing
the Fair and answering Heney's ques-

tions.
E. A. Swan returnod Tuesday even-

ing from a two months' visit with rela-

tives ut Buffalo, N. Y and Chicago, 111.

Mr. Swan, though advanced in years,
stood the trip better thuu his many
Toledo friends expected and is again tit.
home with Dan Grady and family.

Mrs. Ole P. Hanson was in Toledo
Tuesday making final proof on her
homestead before County Clerk Wade.
She departed Wednesday morning for
Hoquiani, Wash., accompanied by Mirs
Minnie Knutsou.

Services will be held at the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church in Toledo
next Sunday, August 27, both morning
and evening by Rev. Rogen. Morning
servico at 10:30; evening at 7:30.

George R. Schcnck has purchased the
Dr. Wetmore building on Hill street
and is fitting it up for meat market,
which ho expects to have in operation
in the near future.

Mrs. Curtis M. Brown left, last Satur-
day morning for Alma, Washington.
She was accompanied by her danghur
Mae aud will visit forsomo time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Woodward kit
Wednesday morning for their homo In
Baker City after a visit of several
wci'ks with relatives iu Toledo.

0. C. Avery and wile of Portland,
after a visit with Mr. Avery's brother
Ed and family, returned to their homo
Wednesday morning.

Round trip tickets from Toledo to
the Fuir, good for 30 days, $0.85 via
Corvallis, $7.20 via Albany.

Walter Hall was over from Siluta
yesterday for the purpose of shipping
a carload of chittim.

1. J. Pepin was in town Wednesday
seeing the sights and attending to
business.


